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When the flormahl OCCUIHLt ion Porees loft Donniark iii Muy 19-IS
they loft 1,oltind i. considorablo amount of ammunition. Tit., Aiijod Forceg
causod i. largo part of titis to bo mink i,ito tito sea. About 15000 tons wuro
snak North of Sjælland, off Rangeloje. Tt was divided into 15 lteajts, indt
of widoh was marked by a bany. Tito distancos betweon thom weru, is fow
hundred motor. Tito smallest distttnco from the eoast was about 7
Another 20000 tons WOTO sunk ifl is bay, Kniovig, oa the so-enliod Kontidyb.
Tito heaps wc ro lai d mit oil two lim’s. The distan et’s from t lut t’oasls en
either side ivoro heri, unielt sitort4lr, iii otte linie only about 1 km. Tito
town of Aarhus was lesa titan 10 km away.
On Sept. 20. 1016 an erplesion ocetirred ja the antinuajtion hul
North of Sjælland (9 and oa Oet. 22. 1946 one oeeurrod in IûtlOfig. Sinailer explosions oetmrred ja tito latter field oa July 15. 1947 and Febr. 6.
1048. It is tito first two orplosioni that an’ the main ohjeet of the prettot
investigation. They both caused ti oarthquakes that ;vort, felt up tit e0u1
sidorablo distancos and that were also recordod by seisinogntphs.
Oa both oceasi005 enorsttous wator-colmans aroso ithovo tito phLceS
wLoro the orplosions oet’tirrod. Tlteso were observed, attil toni.’ of tito sight
lines indicatod by tie observers lvere to weui dotorauned that the oxiulo
sjon contres could bo dotermined with an accnraey that is proluably inst
mueh bas titan I km. The flrst centre was at 50° 9’ 3 N, 12° 6 E, tito se
cond at 50° 13’N, 100 2GB. TIto dopth of the sea is at liotli places 15-20 ni.

sbocks uro discussod.

—

Snmnaary
In a’ainunition sank jule tito sea off the Danish coats two large
explosions orcurod. Rocord, of the ratulting shoets wero oblainod at Kijitenbavn,
Lund and Gattingon. Tbn,a aro discussed and coniparod Willi tboso of tante tution
explosioa.s and of the oarthqua&o of Oil. Sl. 1030, 2 b. Sofie ,uavrnohnuc .,vi•
deaco is given and the nielhods availablo for the evaluation of tito energy of tito
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Botit oxplosions iroro roeorded at the seismological stations of KObon
imvu and of Lund and ilso, but quito faintiy, by the 17000 kg seismograph
at Göttingen.
Tim short-period BeniolT Z seismograph at Kdbenhavn reaetod se
strongly to the first shock that tito greator part of the record was unread
alile. The seeond shork was also too strong to give ti elear Beninif Z re
cord, luft ja boih rocords tito tirst nemt was very einar. The Kåbenhavn
Wiechert records atro roproduced itt Figs. 1 amI 2 (Sec pp. 147 and 149), the
first ja their original size, the others oniarged 5 :1. The Lund rerords have
not been roprodured Bince they wero no!, very elear.
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Fig.

I
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the Hehgoland ree’ords. They have iu,en interpreted partly by referenen
to the Sure REVS tables, part Ty by :ip lefla ranee.
The BeniolT Z rocording speed is 60 nun/inin, and its onsets were read
to i/lo sec. Tito acellr cy fliay lie slightly smaller, lut tids is of no conse
quence, since b’ tim ren dings tit biler pimses and in those of Lund an accu
raey of 1 sec. can hardly lie elnimed.
De to ic the Hel igoland transmission times were contl,i no ti, a sula 11
reduetion was applied to each station arcording to its subsoil. For KOhen
havn tids redurtion was W2. Tt should proitably ho about 0S for Lund
which rests ufl mornim, deposits. Tito oxplosion en Sept. 20. was 57 km front
Köbenhavn and tito rt,ducod transmission tinm to ho oxpected by eompa—
risOn with tilb Holigniand times is I 20. The instant et detonation is titere—
fore taken to lie 24’141 and the redured transmission thno to Lund
18. This is I lenger than wos orpeeted front the lleligohtnd results, but

•

The readings an, given in the tabTe. Professor BARTELS kindly sent
lite tito readings of the GO! i ingen rccords. A eopy of thoso et Sept. 20. was
received bore, hut t Iny utro dillieuit to read. Tito original roeords had
been hiurred somowhat liocauso skellak was not aveilabio.
Originaity tito roeords ‘vore, intorproted by means of 11 Jupi’ituys’
tal,hs for near eartliqnakis (4)• Sjette ilten the Hohgehind eip1osiott has
takon place and times for fast onsd 5 havn been obtainod that differ mar—
kediy from thoso of II .Tn I’i’Itnvx. Mr. P. Ti. W’ILLMoitE has kindly pia—
md thom at itty disposal and i hoy have been used iire. For later pliases,
including R phases, ilino-curves eould not lie very woli deterinined front

—0—

cities caic,dated for iater waves are stot aitered appreriaitiy if tito pitase is
taken to bo l’g.

cords. The flehgoiand time for Po at a distaneo et 145 km was 25.2 and
tids was usod when tito oxpiosiott time was dotemmined, but ft is opoa to
doubt whother tito phase is actuafly l’n. There is no propor check on it
sine» 1’ is missiog at Lumi and is ortromoiy weak at Güttingen. The velo-

oa tito NE record fire probabiy LOVE waves reaciting dowu into tito gm
nitic iayor and thoso immodiately foilowing titotti eorrespostding RAYLEWII
wavos. The iater inereaso et movemont seoms to 1w due to surfaco wavea
confinod to tito sodimentary iayers sinco tito correspondhig veiority i
only 1.6 km/sec., but no conspicuous change in the eharaetor et tito movement takes piace.
On Oct. 22. tito onset rend oit tito Kübestitavii BeniolT Z record is
990.-i. Tt is abrupt and very iargo as it is aiso 03 tho Winehert Z record
et Fig. 2 b. Tt was origistaHy interpmetod os Py since Vi, at that distance,
145 km, was oxpeetod to lie q,iito small and apt to get inst and foflowed
by a iirge J’g. Tt was ged’. itowover, ifl tito Hohgoiand records titat tids
is itot tteeessariiy se and that
may wefl bo tito iargest pitaso ifl tito re—

ifl oa HW find it eontinucs for about a minuto. On the HE record the movement inereases 2151, but rosnains smalior thait on tito otiter record
untii a iargo istcrease takos pinen at 2591’. A period of I 2/ sec. prevaiis
titrotigitout, but II itas a smaiier
1,, period suporposod en it. Tito azirntttit
et tito opicentro is approximatoiy HW; thoroforo the oarhost surfaco waves

P at Lund is quito smaU and the record is nat clear onough to atilow mueh
sigstificanco to bo attaehod to tito residuai. At Göttingon ml reduction was
appbod. Tito flrst onset, Fu, was 1 atter the tue,. prescribed by tLo Holigoland resuits and 1’ i,efnre the time deduced from JEFERBYH’ tables.
The agreosuent with the Holigoland times is as good 38 can ho oxpocted
from tito quality of tito rocords.
At hrst sight it doos not 50cm very obvious where Mg should Im read
at Köbonhavn, hut doser inspeetion ot tito N record shows that it sots
in witero it is ntarked. Titore is a correspomling ineronso at movomont ist
tito othor records, but no elear onsets. It :tppoars that tiLo S componont
did uot fnnction woll. II was found aftorwards that a tiny spidor had
spun a hardly visiblo wob ar-ross somo at the moving iarts. Tids probably
provontod tito pen from roturning to zoro pesition atter tito flrst swing.
flad it dorn, so, Mg would nndoubtedly have been more conspienous. The
phaso stands aut mueh more cioariy in tito Lund records, especinily ifl
the HW compostent, but the onsets fire flot quito distinet.
At Köbonhavn, Mg is foliowod by waves that appoar to lie surfaco
waves. On the E record a period of 5 sec. prevaiis, hut it Booms to undorlie
tito short-period movomont front tito very boginning et the record. On N
tind Z the movomont is legs reguiar and is probabiy partiy due to body
waves iti the sodimonts. Onsets can Im read in this part at the reeords,
hut it doos not soom reasonabio to put nny intorprotation on titom. Later
ineroases in tito movemont fire dtto to surfaee wavos at voioeities 1.6 km/goe.
tind 1.5 kmfsoc. Tito poriod of tito iargcst wavos is about i ser.
At Lund b is, on tite whoie, iargor than at Kdbonhavtt in apito of tito
epieonfral distance boing groator; it niso sitows greator reguiarit-y. Oa tito
NE record titere is ali onset at 24”52’. At 24’S-I’ iargo movoment sots
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Thero is a distinct phaso ii’ the Kobonhavn Wieohort E record at
53. and it is traceablo alse en N. It is very simiiar ifl appenranco to the P
phase and has been intorproted as Py. Its snoan surfaco veiooity is 3.8
km/sen., whioh is quito an acceptable value in view of the fact that the
velocity in the chalk is about 2.1 bit/sec, and that volocities ot about
4 km/sec. have been tound i,olew.
Tito phaso road en the
and E reeords at 59’ is quito conspieuous
on both, but unfortunatoly tito minute gaps that oceur U later conceal tito
diameter et tito movement. AStor the nHnuto gaps tito poriods are ionger
than in tho first part et tito rocords, and the phase has bonn interpreted
as an B phaso, Nu or Sy. Tito times et thoso phnses have not been very den
nitely established from the fleligoland oxplosion records. The successive
movement seerne to be due to sumfaco waves. The period is about 2% sec.,
but thore are sitorter pomiods snpesosed. The Z component is at first negh
gibio, but thea inoreases. The waves, thercforo, are probably LOVE waves
roaeiilng down into tito granitie iayer foliowed by RAYLEEGH waves.
The vertical movemont snbsidos witile rathor iargo movement appears
en the horizontal compenont recorde. It is irregular, but a period et about
1 3% sec. seoms to bo presont. The movemont may be due to Levn waves
confined to the sedimentary iayors. It is succeeded by mevement itaving
i. largo vertical cemponont; tiere are onsots at 10512’ and 47’ correspen
ding to veioeities of 1.7 km/sec. and 1.6 bu/sec. This mevement may he
interpreted tie RAVLUIGE waves eonflned to the sedirnentary layems in
accordance with what was done for Sept. 20. The vertical compenent is
rapid, but quite irregniar. On tito itorizontal eompenent moeords tbero
seelij to be poriods et about 6 sec. underiying sjualior poriods.
The explosions itere speken of wero very largo enes. Abottt 2000 tons
ot ammunition seerne to have exploded en tue tirst occasiolt and about
1000 tons oa tito second. But a great many otiter, small oxpiosions have
been rocordod by tito Bonioff soismograph. Dnring and atter tito War
numerous mines oxploded i’s Danish waters noar enougit to bo well recorded.
On very Low occasiens, howovor, was it known witoro tho oxpiosions odd’r
red, and tito oxnct time was never obsorved. Many of the rocords showed
great simihirity, but it did not semn pessible to attempt any interpreta
tion before the locatien ot sOmo at the oxpiosions Ivere imown.
An opportunity arose when an unuEualiy largo and woll rccerdcd
explesien ocourred en Doe. 18. 1946. Tt becanie knen that a sbip had
been jnecked by it and the Company kindiy informed us that its position
was 55°IWO N, 12° 534 B. The distance to Kabonhavn is 52.2 lun and as
this is only 6 km shorter than tite distance en Sept. 20., an attempt ceuld
lie made to intorpret the record et Dec. 18. by comparisen with titat et
Sept. 20. There is itowevor the difliculty that the Bonioff Z record et the
latter dato must be compared with the Wioehert Z et the former, for tito
Wiechert record et Dec. 18. was se small as to be ahuost nnroadabie and
the Benioff Z record et Sept. 20. was too streng to be et anyuse. The mag
nification et Wioehemt Z doos net vary groatly for wavos of such pemiod
as these hero concemned wbereas the Benioff Z mngiilficatien dens. Tt itas
ti maximum for ti peried ef about 34 sec, and it fails off rathor steeply
on oither side. Tt is undenbtediy partly due to tids fact that the two din-
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Tito tabio conttiios the readings. the intorllretations pist upon Utom
and tito velocities dorit-cd.
The flrst phaso road en the liZ record is very snmli, but on the original
record it is qnite ‘bar. It has boon takon to be Py. The Uoligoband time
for Py at this dist:tiieo is 11 Bee. ind the thue of the oxplosion is tbtoreforo
takvu to lie 2°53°’47’. Py is foliowod 0 sec. lator bya group et iargor oscil
Ltions et very short poriod. Tito onset is quito ciear. Tito laban surfaco
voioeitv is 3.1 km/sec. and the pitaso is probably En. ru viow of the ansaller
ilistanco, the waves would not have ponotrated no dooply as tltoso rocorded
nu Get. 22., whieh expiains that tho menu vebocity is smailor. The oscilia
tions foiiowing the J’y onsd have ti durtttion of about 8 sec. and uro pos
siNy duo to waves ptsssing through different byers or parfly to refraeted
waves. When the record is conspared with the WZ record et Sept. 20. it
is foniid that th,, onaet marked by tito arrow jo tito latter roeord in Fig. 3
is hkoly to 7)0 Eg. Tt oceurs at the sarne time as the pitaso on N that was
interproted as Ry, b,tt the two ward aro d,se to arrive at approximatoly
tito stsnlo time.
Small waves. to alL appearanco surfaco waves, arrive at 75’ on Bee.
18. Titeir veloeity is only 1.9 km/sec. The explosion tltorefore does not
seorn to have been streng onougit to sot u, surftico waves that reach down
into tito grnuitie laynr. Larger w-aves set Ifl tit 82’ and again at SS’. Theso
tre discernibbe also en tho Wiei’h,’rt roeerds; tltey mako their apjmaranee
gerne secorids carhier ort the N record, about 78. They aro irregular, but
mmm to contnin osciliations of ti lieriod et about 1 sec. Tho anset at 82’
evidontly corresponds to the onset et the largest waves iii the WZ record
et Sept. 20. Thoro is no socond group en this eeeasion, Lut large oscilla
tions may have been test in tito minuto gisp. The appearaneo et two wavo
groups in tito record of Dec. 18. is not accideotal n. Iii a great many
tiuno-orpiesion records two wave-gronps feflow elosely upon eaobt ether
is jo tito record bero considored. Titoy are more or Less pronouncod, sestse
times mueh largor os cwnpared with tito other wavogronps of the record.
Thor uro about to dio don when ‘i group et much larger surface

L_

Köbenhavn

Station

2946 Dec. 28.

grams et Fig. 3 1,ear little resembianco to oach othor. The Wieohort record
htis been se oniarged aH to obtain approximatoly the samo timo-sealo as
the Beuioff record.
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waves sots in abruptiy. The period is about 31, Bee. Tito
Boniog seisinograph has suaxisstum Itstignificatiost for
this period whereforo the prodomissanco et the wave
group may bo somowhat oxaggenitod. But tisero dit-ion.
sly is presont a weli-derined group of shortperied and
qnito rcguiar wares. The onset is at 1011’, the corre
spondieg veioeity heing 0.85 km/see. B. BhcocuAlp (9
forLnd surfaco waves witit approxiniatoly tids veiocity
in tito ehaik that prohably extends os a deep tstd nu
broken byer over tito region bore eestsidored. II may,
novortiteiess, Lo dimeubt to oxplain itow surfaco waves
eharae! eristie et that iayer ceuid travei os a distinet
group. Tt is a pitenomonon that has heois repeatod ill
nulnoreug iuiito-cx1iosioo records obtaimted at KOboit
isati, and it soema to lie clzaraeeristie of tim region.
The oxpiosiois at Sept. 20. whieh ocertrrod iii a dUft-rent
regiomt did net give rise te it. The Viecitert vertieal
soisnsegrapit did itot record it as is ses’lt ii, Lig .3. On
the Bonioff Z record tit,’ moventent is stilli very streng
wbero it could Le orpectcrl, hut snsailor tit:tn in tito pro—
moding part of the record.
Fig. 4 sitows a record et ti miiio-eïj’iosiems thai. oh
vionsiy occurrod at ,t miluciL sutahier distmiin’e front KO
honhavo than tito one of Dec. 18. Extept (er Py it Itas
the sante citaraeteristie wave-gronps. If tlsoy fire imtier
protod cerrespondingly tito distance is frmnd to lie about
12 km.
Records et a difforent pattern, evhhntiy risle to
expiosiens th,tt eeeurrod at itmelt greater distances, trave
itiso bcoss obtaimtod and intorpretatioit luis her,, attoutp
ted. Gno et titom is shewu ifl Fig. 5 Tim r,-:tro sovoral
oxactiy like Lt witoreforo it is ovidemstly dtto to a si imgh’
erhliesion and not to a series ot thent as ir.iglrt Im sup
1oaed. Tito pitnses marked in tito record aro imiterpreted
srs 1’ (Vis er Py), Pt, Ln and Lk, and if this snterpretatioss
is eorrect tito distas,co stlay Lo taken to lie siigiri ly grea—
tor than 100 ki,t. The cli stassco canne t. tie ih’ i ermni ‘10,1
aceumteby sissee tito transmission times et tue biler pisa
ses in the record fire net aecuntteiy knowmv
Tt is net knowit where huse disiant cx plosioiis cc
t’nrred, so it coisid hardly have beesi en Danisit sejl nr in
Danisit wators. The faet that i hcy wern recorded shows
that there is a possihihty et investigating trave! times
up to distanees et ,tbosst 100 ksmt erperiniontahly, by
sneans of oxplosions ia tito sea. Titis is upori aut sists’e
(uart hquake results de net ltmtvo tito desired accisracy.
Tt is interesting to comparo the records et the en
piosion an Sept. 20. 19 ill itit titose et a soutH earth
quaks that accurred en Get. 31. 1930. 23 (Nov. 1.
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M.E.M.T.). Tito Wiuchert reeords ‘tro shown ilt Fig. 6. Tito surface waves
that farm tito main part of the oxpiosion reeords aro in thig oase small
or almost absent witoreas the 1’ and 8 waves fire largo. This indica
tes focal depth and tito tnaerogeismie oliservatiojis eontirnt it, for tito
earthquako was felt oni. to a distance of about 200 lun in spito of the
faet that the intonsity hardly atnywitere exeeedrnl 6 en tlti. internaüa
ital sealo. If tito resuits obtainod by B. GIJTENIIERU, and 0. I’. RICJLTEIL (I)
for Californht ‘tppiy lure, the dopth sitould bo 60—70 km.
Tito oarthqnake was felt ut KShenitavi and had an intensity of 4—5
titore. Tito oxpiosion sltoek was nol felt, and yot tito roeords et tito latter
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aro an the wholo tito stronger. Tito S’ atnphtndo of the earthquako is een
sidorably largor than any Inovontent cansed by the explosion, but it is
probably ebiofly owing to the high velocity of botit 1’ and 8 waves that
the movoment was felt se strongly.
The time-curves of Fig. 7 for the .1’ and 8 waves wero construeted en
tito assumption of ti focal dopth et 60 km and the existonce of two crustai
iayers as dotormined by 11. Jnrvntvs F(5), p,571., coverod by a sedi
mentary layer, i. 0.
gediinonts et thickness
2 knt 1 veiocily 3.7 knifee.
granito

interm. liljer
1011-er inyer

—
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The 8 volooitios wero obtained by division at tiu 1’ velocities by 1.7.
The find that these assumptiosts may lie coitsidorably Ut orror i.as wiH
appear, et little cnitsoquence to tito doduetions that fellow.
Soen atter the oeettrrenoo et the oarthquako att attetnpt was ittado
to dotormino its opicentre (7), At Kabortitavn 8-P is 7 sec, er shghtiy iess,
but itardiy readable with groator acouracy thait 1 sec. Taking tito tiute
curve to lie curreet, the epieontrai distance ituty ho ,tnything front 10 knt
to 25 km. If tito dopth is smafler titan assumed the distance ltlay lie grea
tor. Originally tito opicontral distance was tak-en to ho 50 km. The notion
et deop earlhnakes was new at tito thtto and nithougit it was obWaus that
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the shoek was nat a surfaco sltock, it was nat considorod to lie se doop.
Lund recordod 1’ I sec. lator than did KSboitltavn and its epicontral di
stance was taken to lie 6 km greater. Tt is flow soen that tlte difforonce
in the opicontral distaitces is far greater. If titat of ICSb nhavn is 25 km,
sny, that at Lund must bo about 40 km. Tito horizontal components et
tho first P movemont aro small at botlt stations whoroforo it is nat possible
to dotermino tito azhnutlt of tito opiceittro ultit mueh aconracy. Tt is ap
proximately SSE at KSbenhavn. It foilows from theso considoratiens
that an accinate dotormination canitot lie obtained and titat the uncor
tainty can hardly bo ovahiated. 55 fiN I2 7 5 is hkeiy to lie a better ap

proximation than the originally doterntined point 55° 17’ N 12° 46 E.
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Tito oartitquako was rocordod at Rambu
1.8.54, iiut tito reeords evideatly aro weak rg, Göttingon and Sona (too
and tim I’ obsorvationa aro uot
contistont onougit to Im of alty oBo for tito
doterodnation of tito Opicontro.
Tito point 50? 5 bl )2? 7 E hos on tito extons
ion of a fauit 1mb passing
through Köbenitavti V3), huL iii cotisid
onition et tito dept h uf focus it
dora not semn plausibio that it is associa
ted
toitto relation to tito Foono-Seattdiao zone uf with tina fault. It may itavo
disturbatico that dips down
;iiong a lino patsing titrougit Skaatto ifl
a ttorthwest-soutitoasteriy direetion
Leo 0. g. (‘3, p. 1041 and that uttdottittodiy
ortonfis to Romo distance Un—
dornoath tito ehalk.
II was not fottuti possibio to ttntke dotajio
d ittaerosoitutie observation,,
of tito aroas sisakon by the two explos
ions.
port wore tito nuet soureo of istformation; For titat of Sept. 20. nowapa
a fow inquirios wore made ou
tito Nortit cc ast et Sjæilattd atid
tosue informative lotters vere rocoiv
(t)J• Inquiri
ed
es woro made by IC. OLESEN with a
new to dotorutino the
liouttdary of the aroa shakon by th
socond oxpiosion.
Tito condilions for maerosoisntie ohsorv
atioos differod wideiy oa the
two netasions. Tim iirtt oxpinsion eceurre
d about 7 km off ti eoast titnt,
i,eing ti sea-side piano, has httt fow
i nitabitanta at that time et the yoar,
witoreas tito socond otto look piace
mn ti bay where tito tiistaisees to tito
,t,ast nit ejtiLer tide wero usuelt smalio
r
tito big town ktritits watt abosst 11 km. and the distanro to tito t’ontro øl
Aa a reattit tito toeottd alsoek was
felt more strongly and attnsetod far
grositor attoittion thass tit., flrst. But
it was probabiy host woil obsorvod at tito
distanoos witore it was woak,
for ii oeostrred at 4 p. is,. witost Low pooplo
aro cosnpiotoiy at rest and undi
ti arbod, wisoreas tito iirst oxpiosion
ocossrred at Itaif pust fire ifl tim mor
sting. Thoso who iaty awaske itt ised
or siopt tigittiy wos,isl frei tito sisoek
a Ian where it was <pote weak.
Sofie nsinnr dainago was nausod by
tito sisook of Ort. 22., priutariiy
i» tito un,tr siirrititndings et tito explosioit
point, but niso is, tho town of
Aaritns. One er two old chimttoys tell,
soitso tiles woro throwzt off tito rooft.
plaster entekod stad foil, sonie eionks
the walis. Tito maxiutuin intensity ost ttopiiod and picturos fru down front
tito itttertsat ional team was tsl,oitt 6.
Mest of the now1’paper roporta caitso front
Aaritus and natuntfly tito
impression was gainod ø! ilt itavitig imun
noittp:sratively strong witoro it
was foit by so iflafly. Tho aianiti it causod
was poritaps greater titan wouid
have bee!, tito oase itad not Ajtritus oit
senoratl ot’sasiotis bee,t atfilietod by
disastrous ovonta dttri og the ti,sto et
tito Gont,att Occupation at. e. g.,
witon a sitip t’arryis,g anununition oxplod
ed itt its itarisour ost Juiy 4. 1044.
A ststtnber of erpiosiotta stL0000do,t oath
othier wit It torrifle noise and pro
ducod at biast strong enotigit to httrst ali
wistdow palles isititin ti vast area;
at great distanees it tilh throw peopio
off their foet. A sitower oF granatos,
fortunatoly ustionded, foli upon the tomt.
Titoro woro a great tnany victims.
Titoreforo, witon the sitoek of Ont. 22.
1910 wats firat felt, it eatssod alarm
in oxjseetatiou et what migitt fohiow.
At ti cottoort tito aitdionce ttroso and
began to bam tito theatre. Thero ivore
inasty othor iiittaneet of people
ficoing iuto tito opon. flut nothing
foliowod. Tito blast whieh nausod no
tnuoh damago in 19-14 and whieit in
mest oxitiosions is tito eitiet eattso of
damago, was itt tisis oase absent or
very aiight. Tids is due to tito
faet

—
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dows and doors and ti oreaskiisg et wails. itt ltr
I
stroist t. no one Beolit, to
itavo itoard er felt astythi rig.
i ‘Aa a result of tite istqttirit’s tnatde by IC. I )LRSEN i t watt fonnd
titat ii
eirclo et radius 22 lun toti Id rsitigi,iy
itt, tat ‘tott ts tito ltottitdatry line of
tito
macrosoisntio area. Tiere were a fow
i tatatures of tito shoek i,ttn tig been
felt at slightiy greater distanres by perttins witti
wer at rest.
The shoe-k et Sept. 2019-ill was foit alt aiostg tito
North ooasst et Sjtei
land: In tim parts nenrest the cx plosion poi tst tito
itouss’s ;vent severeiy
shatkçn. Pitoso wito Iver” stiH as,leeis tiere awakoned
and rast out to sec what
was happeniug. -Tito s,ttsximusn isstonsity soonis
to lsatvo been about 6 en
tRo international scatlo. Trostworthy roports wero
reocived eL tito shork
haviug bon felt at a distastet’ of about 40 ktn.
-

ia

that tito oxpiosiutt took piano ost tito bottom of the sea.
Tito
partiy goes into tito ground witore oiastiu was-et aro genera energy (lie,,
ted and parliy
is usod np itt raisiug at eoitttnn of water to great
itoigitt. Ast oxpOsion
I aking place on tito surfasco dispiatsos tito air ittatead attd
-anses a swooping
hiast.
The oxuiiOsiott of 1916 was Itairdiy heard is’ Aarhus
. Di the nearor
surroutidings a deoji, rmnbling noire was Iteard
and ja tho country st seems
somowitero to itaivo been hoard to great distatte
es. In Aaritus most people
wiso were indoors felt tito sisonk t,trttttgly and thore
WaS at rat I iis,g of wist

-—
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the intprossioui notdo by tito oxcessivoiy hroad water coburn rising to
great height ahovo tito sea was ovorwhoiming and caused tho beiiof that
tito total amount et ;uttttzunition sttttk itt titese waters had expioded. This,
howovor, is qttito out et tito q,wstion. It was, os montionod previousiy,
iaid ont oa two Uttcs. Eaeit of the nitte itoaps of oito line ivero marked by
huoys titat were ali titere aftor tito oxpiosiott. Oit the otitor line tho endpoints only were titarked. Tito oxpiesion poittt as deterntittod ill titis paper
is eloso to the otiddie point of titis btte. The expiosion took place at i deptit
et abottt 15 ‘ti. A sirtgio Oline ox1tloded at titis depth gives rise to ti broad
water tolunti, al Iittstnited ut Fig. 8 [(9, p. I 74J whero sitecestivo stagot
itu lis doveioptttent are i ndicatod. Sotnetimos it Itreaks and a Geysir is
tortued os seen in Fig. 0 [(I), p. 236]. The atttntunition contained ja a heap
would necessarily ito spreud over alt area et Bente oxtettsion. Tt is thorofore
ensily tttiderstood that the water colnntn would ite very broad. The esti—
ttiatcs of tito heigitt of tito water eoitnttn observed ni ry greatly abottt 500
itt. is ii prohabie value.

Fig. 9

Uowever, tito firat shoek was olisorved at a distance ot 40 klit and ilt spite
et varet ni inquiriea tito lllaeroseisitiie area of the second could not bo oiten—
dod boyond about 25 km. Tito Ilrat shoek, thervforo, is iikeiy to have been
the stronger. and 511)04) the exi)iosions took place at about equai dopth
nul en seabottonus of simihtr strtucture. i. o. chaik covered by ti thin byer
et sand, the lirst explosioa was prohabiy the stronger.
Somu eo,tfiruttntion of titis resttit is oblained from I lie fart that two
water colunnis ‘vore ol,sorvod en tito flrst occasion and only otte en tho
second. Two iteaps ot ammunition therotore 800111 to have oxpiodod en
Sept. 20., hut only otte on Oet. 22. Tito amount of ,ttnmnnitiou originaiiy
contaijtod jo tito heaps was approximateiy tito samo, about 1000 tons.
titero vero difforetut khtds et ammunition, not nU eontaining tito samo but
aittount ot expiosivi., and nfter more thttn ti yoar jo the sea sotne of it
may sto longer have been aotive.
Tito expiosiott of Ort. 22. was observed troit, se ciose quarton that

Owiug to tito sc:iittinoss of nsaeroseisntic evidence and to the diffo
rOltco iii tito conditloits bider witielt tito obsorvationg wero made no con
ciusivo rosult can lie arrived ,tt when the strengtlt ot the sliocks is eoittpareci.

-—
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sion siigittly sntaHer titan that tit lite teauttd.
Tt migltt be atteiitiited to ovatittatte tito seisont’ ettorgy tit tito shoeks
ot Sept. 20. ami Oet. 22. attd coinpatro witit tito rcsuits for earthquakes.
Titero ane variflus wat3 et ihiing so, hut titoy ali givl very IIIII’erlailI
restaits.
Tito amottitl 01 0 Otfirn NI titij i that exiti 0 iled o tt Sept. 20. was probahi y
about 2000 tons. Aecording to a porsotiati cot,tnittnieatiott by i’rofessor
E. c•. E8TLLABP its rontent of oxpiosives itivy have been aitytiting hotweeti
200 t. and 1500 k Tt gtitnt to Itave heelt inixed atnmttttit ion, and if the
amount et ox1iiesives is laikett to be 700 t., the eltergy reiea,sed would i,,
about 10’’ erg. Very little seents to ie knowit about itow great ti proportion
ot titis goos into ehtsfic waves. Rosuits et sotne aceuracy itavo been oh
htined witit floatiug mmd (ti), mit titoy aro itardiy appheahio here. It
is wofl k-atow,t frottt seistnic prospoeting that the surroutudings et tite oxpio
sive greatly ittflueuce the ettorgy of tito ehtstie waves gonemted.
Tt itas been atteittptcd to ovnlnato the total kinelie energy reicatseiL
by an explosion itt tito sea by itleans of tito iLeigitt et tito wtdcr colurno
ntised (9, hul tito restuits have great ttncoft4iinty.
The energy of ti shock has otten huen caioWated troiii teiltttit, records,
but I shaiL refutin tretn doing tids tor tito foflowing reasoits. Tito Benloif
reeords canj,ot bo usod Riflen tito Inovetnent was too fast for einar rocording.
Bosides, titere atre no itorizontni conipouuottt reeerds. only at vertietti one.
The Wjechort recerds aro availablo, bttt tito magnitied rcrords i” parts
show just ti biurr in which hnes eattnot bas sopamted, and, where compari
sen with tito Benioff reeords is pessibie, it is soen titat tho Wirritort seismo
grapit faiiod le record tito very fast niovoment ronorded by the Bonioff
seismograpit. The Galitzin instrnmettts naturally taiied to rotord I-ho
short-poriod movomont. Tt is titereforo hehoved that tito records aro not
eomplete enongit oven for at rottgit evaination of the energy of the morement at tito Köhenhavn station. The dulhulty et ovaluating tito total
energy ot tite sitoek by means ot that ot the ittevotitont at at situgio point
is eleatriy recognized witott tito rueords of Lmtd utd Kflbenitatvit are uens
pared. Oti Sept. 20. lite dl statnue to Lttttd was 56 km, tito t to ic ö bon ittt VII
ottiy 57 kttt, huL nevi’rtiteiess tite reeords et Jntitd art, tito streitgor.
Aa tnentienod alm vo it is ttot knowiu itow great a propertieit et tito
energy reieased by tt’ oxplesiott gnes iitto eiatstie waves, hut when the
explosiott takes place oa tito bottom ot tito soit, tito proportion is knowtt
to bo greatter titan witon if taikes phtco on the grottttd. Endejice et tins
was obtainod during tito Wur; miles oxplotied 00 tito grouttd vore itot
reoordod witereas iitiites explodod olt tito hottoitt of tito sea at utneh greater
distancos were recurded by thc BenioiT Z seisntograpit at Köbenha.vo.
The hotttbarde,ttoat et lite sitip-yard Bttrttteister and With, i n Köi,enhavtt
en Jau. 27. 19-13 gave a partienitirly convitieittg j,roof. Tito bontbs droptieil
wero alt of tito sanie woigitt. 500 ih. Two very htrge exidosiolts took place
during tito homi,ardeut,oitt, i,oth eaitsod 1)3’ severai botttht bttrsting siutni

Coittpatriloit er tito (idttiltgolt reeords et tito two sitoeks gi vel sup1tort
to tito conciusiolt tit:it the llrst shock wAs tito strotigor. Tito record ot tito
first shock was weaic, iittt timt et the socond go weatk as to lie hardiy read
tibie. Tito distancis were very itiarly tito tante, i,nt t itat et tito last espio
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(I)

My tim n b’s

1019 orgs.
II TLF t3tEVs fomid that PsI of the Burton-cu—Trend expiosion was
4 early when compane d ‘vi th kis I ables lind tito Uebgoiand eipiosie II
resuits u’onilrmuul I-hat (‘is traveis faster to smith distanees titan previousiy
su1i1sesed. Thi. trILvel times et tue Ilanisit exphsions agroo with titoso of
the et bor exiilosioiss.

tito shoek.
Oa Nov. 27. i 9 II t-h 50 Was liii 09)10 lion near Bli nI 1)11—0 ,i—Trond ifl
England 01 herned expiosives. The sitoek was recorded by soveral seismo—
logi u’al st:, tit))) 5 II tI) n dl sbi is en of 950 km (Z un eh). Tt would seem, there—
fort,, as i I tie, energy of tito gro und nioti en wore greate r t han iii the 13 misi I
expiosioui 0! September 20. that was 50 fiuntly recorded by the 17 tons
seisniograph at Oöttingen at a distance et 531 km and net traeoablo en
tito Ztinicla records at- a distance et 11112 km. R. Snppnuvs [(9, p. lOf
ell i eniat ud ti to 0 liergy frei. I 1w Sl onyhe rI t record a ad arrived at the con—
t-rndiet ory resnit that II was about the samo as that of the Oppau expio
(1011. Tie’ total energy )‘oiolisod by thi, oxpiosion was et the order ef 13

ground. Titure ivore sevsnui seisniological stations fear enough to roèord

taneonsly. I )uring I-lie following two days and bghts, sovemi single bombs
Inirat, in the imrbonr, oa the gronmi or oa tito floors et houses. Two of
tlieso 091 logi ons gave ii se to ubar and o quaily big reco rds oa the Beni off
Z seismograph, II third was faintly rocorded. Sinco the timos and placos
o I ali tito x;xii losio ‘IS WO fl oltst rie ii, i t was possi ble to asaertain that tito
two that gavl. good recorda had takon place en the bnttom of tho Imrbour
and the ole’ that gave :1 faint record was sliio to ii 1)01111) that was hanging
Ital! way down oa tito iiulwark. The other eiplosions were Iteard over
tim gren tor part o the town 153(1 call nul mmsi derable d:iniage. mit thoy
Were no t ru uordod.
1. 5. ItUIlINSON (12) gives ti list of ali tho large expiosions known to
have oecm’red
til! 19-ti and flere are only a fow of theso that are mr—
ger tina it t lie I lam sit expi osi 0 ‘ig. The Oppau explosion et Sept. 21. 1921
go will kuiow,i to seismologista, invoivod a larger ammint of orplosives,
-1000 tons nucordisig to ROBINSON - hut a comparison of the reeords (2)
lvi tit t itosti of the 1)anish e xplosi ons i ltdieatcs that tito energy of the shoek
was snmfler. Plus of course will bu diii ti) its having taken place on tito
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